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W. H. .Mitchell,
Frank list ox, N. C. ,

To the People ofFranklin

Counly 1

COME GREETING,

PRINGING GOOD NEWS.

labrr, sod if rme it working to pay out
ol lebt. aud gotnjthiDg on the market,
tbeu it id a hml thiog to 'have cotton
on the t'laiu". A deuctd bad thing
M-- . Eiluor.: The sraple gets twuted
and tied and tangled into tbe very sub-
stance of the brair. It tickles and it
wotrlea: One scratches his hear? no
relief- - It irritate, it ptins, and really
sir it sometimes brings on a train of
disease?. These complaints however
wear away in a great measure generally
alter cool weathrr sets in; and whem
0De f--

U bis ,ill'e cr P into maiket he
improrei rapidly, especially when he
gets 13 cents for cotton that cost him
12, and after paying up accounts with
his commission Merchant finds a Ieetle
balance in favor vi Cr., and actually
chuckles that he ha not got to go to
the P.or House this time, but has one
moe charcc On mortgnse.

We spoke just now of one's 'having
cotton on the market unencumbered.'
We can idly told you Mr. Editor, we
were unacquainted with the pleasure of
that, And now we claim the privihge
ot saying we are not rxictly of that
cIsmj who suffer the perplexity entailed
hy thi. And yet there are many men,
many good hard working men whose
experience is thip. Many h ive in proud
old Warrtn, and pcrliaps just as ramy,
in clear old Franklir. It is a bad pic-
ture, but while every body lins .'cotton
on the I rain' there i3 no remody ur re-

lief. You m ty write a column in your
paper every week (and every Daily and
Weekly, and Mo'ntWy in the South may
do like-wi- se in every i?sue) urging (he
people to qive attention in their agri-
cultural pcrsuits to iho neceilies of
life, a,nd you will not be heard. '.Cot-
ton op the 1 .nia' can no more be cured
by Press prescriptions and appeal?, than
the Atactic .Cholora can ho checktd in
its progress by he whiatlisg of an M.
D. The moie ou physic it the worse
it will grow, let it run its course like
the Whooping CYurK May be it will

passed'away, some quietly", fbme inj
the roar ol battle all we trust to hap
pier homes above. There are many
other tie. stronger farthaa the meius
ory of tchooVjoy days and teir friend-
ship; there are many other ties lar less
strong. We love our native county
we love her people and her Institution-- .
We are proud of t!e successful entei-pri- se

of her business men. We feel in-

terested in her fcchoi.ls, her Co lege and
her Chuiches : We w .nt to see the
ouc'j prosperous anil ft rurishing, and
the others expan ling, extending in in-

fluence and good woiks.
t is a dull place for news where we

live, Mr. Editor, nothing biitjtoil toil,
with tt-J- uy repeating yesterdir, but
we think we must write sometimes, tor
we are not quite willing to be en-

tirely isolated from you all. This let-

ter is already very long unless there
were more in i', but before concluding,
we beg to say tub, viz, that while jt is
our opinion that every nviu is (in the
man ) architect of. his own fortune no
oneji entirely incUpjnd.'n, and no one
man without sjm.jathy and a-j

tion ca-- i build up an institution or
enteiprise intended to be pub ic, and
Lo matter how raautu!I-- ,j and nobly
you may work in your undertaking to
benefit your c ..uuty througli tneptper
that you have etab'ished, you can not
build up and keep up a Journal of high
standard without the Sympathy, the
good- - ill and the assistance ot your
own home 'oik?, our county men. .Tue
times arefull of interest : replete with
subjects worthy of profitable uiscuson,
and i here are scores of in en m Frank- -'

lin Coun'y wh cm able to discuss
them to- - the ea'.ighfment of the
peoph . Tii:ow open your columns to
thenv, and pride in their' county paper
if nothing elsu will cdl them out. L:t
every man in thj county take tfce. pa-
per and piy the patry $2,00, and theu
let him get'h'is friends IVom another
county to do likewise.

It the Franklin Couibr' does not
prjve a success,-an- d pipsper many
year?, ths good people of Franklin will
be 'of the failure.

Respectful!'-- ,

Amicus.
Warren C-- N. C. Ju'3 3 . 1ST ', i

e wi uM call yrrjr attention to the
magnificent stock ot Watchcs.Diamonds
Jewelry and Silver yrare now if red byJ. T. Yoro & Bro, corner vcamore
and B.mk Streets. Prtersbuig, Y. uchbargains as they are II" rin are "ranly
seen. By all mans when 30U visit pe,
tcrsburg qo and s-- e thim.

Young's Fity poUr U'atth is thebest lor the citvjfy iuthis Cuntrv.
Usa "

, YCUXG'3 P.T. PPECS,
thiy will rnrngtlicn snd u'mfiv yon
eyis. Over three ihousacd p'u is tiland ever body atisfk-d- .

J. T. YOUNG & BRO.,
( orner Syca-ror- and BankM.ap il 25-l- y. Peters fm g, Va.

The Best in Use. .

Occupies a SpaCe only 7 feet Square.

1J

4

(Patented Oct. 13, 1872.)

THE
J

ALFOItD PRESS,

The Simplest and Most Powerful

. CqttGn Press, in

Two men can easily paclr a 5QU lb;
bile ot Cottor, and ic is .so arrangedlhat the power aud workms; force can
be doubled, if necetsuy. Pa-.k- s as com
pact a bale as toe old tashioncd rcew
with half the labor, Can be run by ihc
gin po.er or by water ami earn by
putiirg whielsin place of the crat kf .

Faimeis can buy Family Uijj it?, and
build thtirown P'es attmalUxpenscs,

Irons Furnished at Cost.
State, CVunty and Family Bights for
sale by M ALITOR Y & ALFOItD
Sole Proprietors for the S mthcrn State

iu!3 tf Frank huton, NO

Molasses, Molasses,
Fifteen Hundred Gallons uow arriving
warranted all right which e are ol
leriug at Non ner n prices with treioht
added, 0

Barrow & Pleasants,

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.

Within the next two wieds we will be
receiving our second supply ol New
Goodf, which we sha 1 sell at the very
lowest posible price for Ca-- h.

Barrow & Pleasants.
May 21 1S13

1
IT FlU mm

King,! White & Shaw.
Have received their atock ol Spnn

and Summer goods, which .will befound suprrior in quality, larger inquantity and more varied in assortmentthan any stock they have ever held.aodwh:ch IT r to Cash Buyers, as Irw asthey can be fjund in this or any oth--r
market lcr the State

W. A. K. FALKNEH, R. T. ARRINCiTO?

Falkcnei& Co,

Wholesale Dealers
IN

Alter stcticri32Vtn of the four'.eLiitu
a:ficle'so that siiu section shall read as
follows; No ierons who shall hold any
olce or place of tru3t or profit under
the United States or any department
thereof, or under this Statr, r under
any other State or governmen shall
hold or exercise any other office ir place
of trust or profit Under the authority ol
this State, or be eligible to a seat "n
either House ofjiie Geueral Assembly;
Provided. That rothing herein con-
tained shall extend to offices. in the
milliti justices of the peace conimii-sionc- is

of public charitiero. cnmmii'-eionc- rs

for pi cial purpose?.

If OSSJt

BT FATTIER, BYAjT.

My f,eet are weaned, anc! my hands arc
tired

My soiil oppressed
And with desire have I long desired

li st only rest. '

Tishardjto toil -- when toil is almost
v'in

In barren way? ;
' Tis hard to sow, and never game r grain

1 1 harvest days.
The burden of my days is hard to bear-- But

God knows best.
And I have prayed but vain ha3 been

my prayer
For rest sweet rest.

Tis hard to plant in Spring, and never
'reap

The Autumn yield :

Tis hard to till and when .'.tis tilled
to weep

O'er fruitless fi-l- d. .

And so I cry a weak and humnn cry,
So hcar'.-jp- pr ssed ;

And so I sigh a weak and human sigh
For rest for ns.

My way has wound across the desert
year?,

Aud cares infest
My pa'h, and through the fiowing of

hot years
I pined for rest.

'Twas always so when still a child. I
laid

On mothci's breast
My wearied little head ; e'en then I

prayed,
As now, lor rest.

And 1 am restless still ; 'twill soon be
o'er;

Fo', down the Wes,
Lift's sun is setting, and I seethe short;

Where I shall res,
Star and Catholic Messenger.

Cure For Toothhche. Among the
many virtnes af carbolic acid is that of
giving relief from the pain of toothache.
To one drachm ofoollodium fl?xile,add
two drachms of Calvert's carbolic acid,
full strength. A gelatinous mas is
precipitated. A small portion of this
prcc'pi'ate inserted into the cavity of
an aching tooth gives immediate relief,

sit may be kept in the cavity by menus
ora bit of lint dinned in thp rntlnrHnm .II MMJ

A manOut in Germantown purchased
a sun dial lastwcek and set it tp in
his yard according to the printed dir
ectiocs, He is so fascinated, with it
that he goes out every night before n-tiri- ng,

and examines the dial with a
candle, so as to set hi-- j watchby the
correct time. He wants to trade that

"

T O f nil rr 1. A " L f""-- " uu , uit use ue bays 11 loses as
much aa thirty-fiv- e or forty hours every
night since he got the sun-dia- l.

The Effccs of the Cati'le Pl-jja- e.

Old Ltdy :: I wish to purchase a copy
ot L-r- d Byron's works, bound in calf,
.ghopnaan : Yes, ma'am will this one
&uit you ? Old Lady.: The call looks
very dull and blotched ; can jou show
mcanoth&r! Shopman:-- TLeyareall
the same, I can essure you, muam : -- its
in const quence of the cattle plague.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW HERRINGS !

20 Bbl.?, New JJcrring-- .
Terrell & HaniM.

TO THE LADIES OF FRANKLIN.

jThosc fplendid trimmed Flats matle
specially to oar order, f Handsomer aud
liner thau any ever before brought lotins market, arc now oa txtifbition.
Mtke your selection.

Ivrxa, White & Shaw.

ATTENTION.
I leg leave to call special notice tomy card, to be found under the bead ofrrofeional Card. Jr. a practice ofupwards of 30 years I have some valu-b:- e

receipts of my own and other J hy-tcia- ns

and as mi e?ge makes the lar "eHitem ia Doctots hi. s- -I t ust to" domuch office p actke. aud sav toa'lwho have obstinate (bills Live dis-
eases. Dyspepsia, Hieuniatism (par-tic-u

ariy ch.onic) Dyseute y Ac, tocall.aud I tluak 1 can cu e or .eatlyl enefit them . Wji. M. Cbexshaw.

, FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

A large stock, and prices to suit.
Terrell & Harris

GEOHGE S. BAKER,

- .'Editoi: and Pkopiuetok. ,

T. T. MrrcliEiL, Associate Editor

All letters lad dressed to

Ceo. S. Uakkk,

IVidaj...;. July. 18, 1873.

"Xlio Oiilimt Vm1iiiii.

The above naijaed institution calls
loudljr upon our peoplefur a generous

,

' support. .. . u dejervjng, and if pro p-cr- ly

su?tauied will le of incalculable
value to tUe hundreds of needy and
iguorant on hana of our State. V'e
have noticed this enterprise several
in times in our paper, but feel that
we Lire notj said enough, nor "do we
think that too much can be said in .its
favor; having as it does for its aim
the mental and, moral culture of the
fa'Ltrleas and homclesslittle children,

, who but for this noble enterprise, would
tave grown up in ignorance, as waifs

. to drift whithersoever chance might
direct.

" The establishment of thh home and
school was a thoughjt.ihat could only
fj ring from noble and good minds,
and the carrying of that thought' into
execution was a charity almost divine.
The reality is before us a portion of
the chiidrcn are there competent
teachers at .worl;, ad'itLOTily remains
for the whoiu people of Uiej&ate to give
of their substance' so liberally that not
one of the many unfoitunate, wlto' ask
for admittance shall be refused. Already
the "slogan" has been sounded and
many have-responde- to the call. Lib-

eral hearts have given, and willing
hand and heads have labored ; and yet
the work is only begun. The ball has
only been set. in motion and it must

''not bo allowed to htop ; up hill it(must
; continuo to. roll until, it shall reach

the-summi- t. It seems to us, that aji en-

dowment ought to b sa'sed in the same:
manner, a.s for,Colleges so that its sue-- ;

cess slmll ry?t be dependent, upon the
offerwiga that charity may. at different
Miuwo ryiv au una Liuut uurK liiav
has been, begun too much praiso cannot
be given that Asxiknt and Nohle
Order of men who most of all arc the
patrons of this most commendable en-

terprise.
The ladies of our State have at all

times .and unelar all. circumstances
shown .themselves, willing.', and ready

fto Aid. in whatsoever might, be of ser--,

vice? (to; the people, or of honor to their
native State And in the sustaining

: of this Home for the Homeless they
will we are sure most nobly bear their
portion of the burden, for when jlid
Carolina call on her daughters in vain ?

For the ignorance and suffer in " of
these--destitut- e little ones theyfeel the
deepest iatercit and will we, arc sure
evince the greatest aid, as , they who
" rock th a 'cradl e rock the world "

' .' - -

Coiinncndeiiicnt lxci-c?i- -

Which took place I on Wednesday
and Thursday night the 9 th and Oth
waa largely attended, and the . excrci- -

Kcs redounded most creditably to the
College. ' . ,

' ,Qu VcJUi.esday night the chapel
was densely crowded, hite- - many wero
not able to get in. The threo grad-

uates Misses tfurwiu. Hall and Har-
ris, in their Essays acquitted them--'
acl vies jnjUi' tlvs" greatest credit .

'fit 'itJnc orauon delivered by the orator
for the occafion. Col. W. F. Grc.-- .
and-o- f which we have srinl-o-n rdwn.

I where, wj enphafical the nature of
the Commencement ,

On tliursday ViiglVt thc'Chipe! v
again crowned with' the elite of the
county who we're j jn attendance pa the
Concert. Tho inuic, vocal zn in-

strumental was of a high prder tie
young ladies showing themselves thor-
ough

i
in this department .

P.R THB CoiJRIEft;
Mb. Editob.- - --It has beep remarked

of your correspondent by one ot hi b
tlm&tfe friend lint .1i"oo .. oo
th brain. .It is aerj good thiDg for

one bat at the same time" plenty of he
same article oa the market umincun.- -

Tf.,.r.lj
the word proTided" for he cant sneak
ironr eipcrlence.) OtberW.se iiiis not
a Kit thing to have en the brain.
ft on-- ' drop is U'te tdtl a drought pre
Vils if onc err is' very 'grVssy, and
Ibcre is great scaioify an I dt maad' f. r

t. 1.

KEIV 0JDDS!

BARGAINS I BARGAINS 11

We are now receiving a full .assort-
ment if Dry Goods, Notion Hats
Boot, Mioe.s WardwareV CutleJy, Ac.

Terrell & Harris..

Para rystal Pte Witts LeaJ.

2,(00 Lbs ot the alovc celebrated
brand of lead has just been received.
We can supply parties w ith the above
arth h , cheaper than it can be deliv-
ered to them in small xpiiijjtities at the
depot, Boiled Linseed Oil, at $1,25
per gallon.

H. S. Furmax & Co.,
july 11 tf . Frankli' ton, N. O.

CliAPTiV CXXXVIIL-A-

Act 10 adtuokize thh Commis- -
S:ONElta OF THE COUNTY OP FkaNk"
UN TO LEW A SPECIAL TAX Foil THE
PURPOSE of tayixg TUB CUrVTAND-1- C.

DEBT OF SAID COCNTV.

Skcticn 1. The General Assembly
ot North Carolina do enact, That the
board' of commifsioners of Franklin
county be and they are hereby autho-
red in additiou to the tax which thi-- y

may have power to asses?, under the-gener-

revenue law of the'Stateo hvy
a special ta? not " exceeding on?-four- th

of one per centum on both real
and personal property of said county
f r the year . D. one thousand right
hundred Mls?vcn!;thrn, for thf p" --

pose ot paying he ou'stainling tlelu vi
said county incurred prior to the first
day of jT muary, or.e thousand eioht
huoclred and seyentyrthref, said tax to
be levied nd collected as other laxcr.

Sec. Q. That no u x shall be levied
under this act until the question shall
be hi1 mitted to the rnalififtj voters ot
the county at an election to be heldur-de- r

the direction of the commissioner?,
and approved by a nn jority' of those
voting thtreop.

Sic 3 That the same amount thnil
be levied on teph laxable poll as is
levied on three hnd, eel dollars' worth
of prop rty. '

Sic. 4. That the tuxes levied end
collected unib r this act shall be applied
" pro raUV by faiel coimisdoncrs to
the payment of i'a debt3 of the said
county of Fiai.kliq iucu-re- d prior to
the first day of J.muary, one thousand
eiht hundred and EeveuTy-thrr- e,

Sfc. 5. This act shall be in force
from and afier its ratification.

Ratified the ad day ol March, 1873.
ju y 11-j- .v

i

Cotton, Cotton,

Wanted iminedhtJy, i0 f an oraefOne Hundred Dalt-s- . of good cotton, :.rwhich we wiil pay the viy highest cash
price

Cirrow & Pleaaants,

ircrrin'3, Herrings.
New North Carolina Ilenirgj, nu2

ber ope, Family Rce and Cut, t. r s
J T Kino, Whits & Shaw

More Cotton Wanted

One Hundred Bales f common Cf tton
wanted immediately r,jr.'bicu the high
est cash price will be p ci
ma)23 lbTS Borrow ?m.c

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES!!
Bacon, western or country,
Lard, in kcg or barrels. '
Molasses, all grades, from 40 to 00 ct
C offee, tug-.tr- . Bice, Tea, &c,

'lerrcll Jfc tfarri.

CORN r CORN !

300 bushels of Co n fo- - ?alc.
Ten ell & Fan is.

MEAL ! MEAL
Just g &und and flesh. Give us a call.

TERRELL & HARRIS'.

Pratfs Astral Oil, ,

The Astrial Oil is purer, clearer, sa-

fer and gives better light, than any-oth-
er

oil in use, for sale at CO cts. cadi,
75 cts when charged.

King, White & Shaw.

- SADDLES! SADDLES!!
Saddle Clothe. Bridles, Hauliers.

Tern 11 & HarrK

I have just ntorncd from the North
ern cities, where I purchased a Terrcomplete atock of general merchandize
and which J ara determined to tlcheap, tall and' fc me belore y,,a
make your Spring p.urphaaes. See a
partial list ot the aiticlts making op my
stock. Dress goods, a TrVy great vari-
ety. Ladies hats trimmed and untriuv.
mtd.

WHITE GOODS
1

Bro. and blenched Cottons. Prints
Plaid domestics, entucky '

Jeaps Cottonadea,
Denims, St ripea

&c.

A FULL STOCK OF NOTION?

Such as Corsets, Parqsoh, Fans, Per-
fumery, &c

a

A YERY BEAUTIFUL ASSORT-

MENT OF

Ribbons and Silk goods. Hosery and
Gloves, a large supply. Boots, tiho.f,
llats, stock complete.'

A Superb Selection of
i

J"f
t

Ready Jlade Clothing, Hardware
Crock cry ware, Qa ware, c.

1

Sugars. CoflVes, Spice a, and a great
many ether articles that I cannot enu-
merate in this short notice.

All the aboc goods wee bou-di- t

with great care and on the "

BESTTRMS,
That money could pnrchtse And
intend to give my cu tnmers the advan-
tage of it. Call and I pledge my wct.l
to make the alrvc assert ions tru .-

-.

W. IL MII'CIIELL.
ppr 11 -- tf, N. C.

All poron w islung lianas, of anv
kind, w ill mil on mm?, and 1 w ill guar-nntec- to

pleae the m, both in price aud
quality.

J. J. MlNKTREE,
"h 7--tf. IxMiUbnrg, N. V.

0UJ

1 ho cnlyTTt ILiblc G ul DUtribtttion in the
eon nt 17 J

$50,000 00
IX V ALU ABLE GIFTS!

- TOSEDLSraiBUTEU IJ
L. B. SIN E'S
R2ad Regular numbly

(jlFT JNTEttPRISE.
To be drawn Monday, Aug., 11, 13T3.

ONE OR A vi CAPITAL VUIZI-?3,0- 00

IN GOLD!
Twc p v ll.nco -

;LKE.ACKi
FlYj rize f 100

Two Ftui'y Ct.rria ; ul DCcWd nnr1
wita tiUer td lLr.. xxiix. J'k
IIamvvorlb V0. O. &no-io-"- -1 l:-- -ovapaowor jo: Tin Fair ilficHiair
Marhne. nrl fljj f iv GSd

llUka.UU; ortl $300 efli! F'4 America u Hun in Wateic. r"lt
1121 each. ln ltde o U Hunt n

Wtcli, worth $75 ch? 8; 0 ti I J awl v
VcriVernu t-- . trYie e lin a:l ) o.tr ti,adi 10 trio ich

(WtChvuf, jvrr-.rt-, Jt l.--r, Vs-- , .
W h-l- - onwb.r gilU C5J0. Ticket, liaij
totPUl j

As? t.wasfcrcito aJL UcktU, U fBliteral lrfcTBlam4 i l be ra.d.
Siu naN,ft; S Vtkets S'T; T J

TukctitW; T.ntj-I- ! Ticket -

CVcuhr coiitaiH uia full i J rftn
deotTXka of it nun rr of ekauin.
otl w inf!ruiali;u In reff-renc- a l th -
bution. wiil be w nt to any ane oriiurins thrte
aii letiiis mui d aeiariei to
Halo Office. L J). HlXK, Bo

expaad the Southern braii , just ns the
'

VVii.oping Cough does a bay'd lungs,
We all down 'lie re ( lovn by the

water course ; up if .North is up) cu-tiv- ate

cotton and corn almost inclusive-
ly. Three fourths of t'he crop being
cottor. List year the d.ffjience was
lurdly to great this spring, the pr.;ce
stimulated ; the farmers to plant jnore
cottor, and much uplands which were
in corn lust year has been .'' fertilized,
and is now growing cbtt''ii.

Kotwithstan(li;ngi4je draw back given
our tri ps by w.t 'weather in Ma; , they
look flourishing, and aic clean 'of gras:
If- - this eond.tion, of crops in South
generally csn be rep rted, we should rt-ga- rd

it as La goo.-'.-.jew- It would
auurof ccurse a large yield, which
would (or might;, put colton down to
a figure that would be rumour.
But y. ur Correspondent and; the few
friends of the 9amTe, and all the acquair-tanc- ei

vi th-- j same, ami the acquain-
tances of the irieods of the earns, and
all t:u.h-:tl.ir- g; farmers in these good
Counties f Frar.k in and Warrtr, are
ready to ackuow edge that hnpc ixist
(and. aie chtruhed) of Ca'erpilhtrs,
Uoll T.o-iii- S fcc , sweeping over the
South Wane , Frd.nkliu and a few
of iluir sisters txcepte l. Not passing
geutly and haimlefsiy in cue place, anJ
(hs'ructivily in anothir, but just even-
ly cutting eff every man'i crop one
half. Is this uncharitable ami unthri.-tia- n

Mr. Eoi or ? We think not ! --
W'ha' 'n the difl ivnce between an Hup.
died baits of cotton 121 cents and 50
balrr, at 23 cent. Wc are h t wishing
our neighbors bad luck : we are only
wishing ourselvis ex'remeJy goo'i', in
truth we are wishing will for al',' for a
short crop would really benitir the
South, whereas a large one wcuid prova
disastrou?. T gue3 we are all tired c f
thir tutject just now: but what c!se
shall I' write about ? I cnuld tell you
tlxit we iiye not far from the Halifax
Liui , rfix or seven miles fidai the JR.. &
G. R. H, who c. nenreVt poiat is about
halfway betveea Macon and Lhttetcn
pep.Vf; that we are surrounded by a
m of in.liuteriouF, hard-workin- g, s'ny-- t

huuia fanner-- , each iatent oa his
osrn .duties and busiuts' ; that the
cupdryy lull of Stores, and that they
all seem to be doing well, but I dont
see hoV these thirg, oulJ interest
jou. I nj'htui!i Jt,u of five Mills.1
hat are all within seven mdes of us

and tliight speck particular y ot a large
manufac uring mill with saw mill and

a attach d, very npentljibuilt IjO.
Uran:h AUto? : near h'B store on Little
Fijhing Crek, about ol mile . from
wn-j- e raid ttream enters Uhlifax. But
what care yru to know low fist Mr.
A!s'ob'j par cuts timber, or what nice
fin meal his mills turn out, or how
cleanly his Gin picks cott6n ; y m win
hardlv haul the' timber from here with
which tobuild the new Coukier office,
y u Will not send hereto milt and I
h y'j no doubt with the 80 eaw QiQ in
uj ui)U30 on iho rr.i I 1"jor numerous o.ber to i

rt . .. F- -r- reo. ah granted 1

aim yon want to tnow why I write at
all! Well here is a resson ortwp.
We were lnrn i dear old FDkho
. ! ' It' . . . .(Ml T Kt'IJO.11 iM! rl.i-- i .1

,.
--

7 ere lairr. Many
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The following are the eight proposed
amendments to the State i'ontituiion,
to be voted on the fjrst Thurs lay in
Auus aLd winch were agreed to at
the last session of the Qencral Assem-
bly :

. -
' '

'

I.
Amendectii n five of the said article,

by striking out all that precedes the
said Se.iate Drict,'1 and by striking
out the phrosr, 'as lorcsaiil oi,' in
said section ; the.. p.irtsXatricken out
Having relerence to the Btatppensus,

'. N.
- i

Amend section two of tl c second ar
tide by striking out the, word 'annual-
ly,' and inserting in lieu th re d the
word MJiennially !' being in reference
to th. sessions of the General Assem-
bly,

Arr4end section six of the third x rticle
striking out the word "annual! 'jand
inserting in lieu thereof the biennially,'
Boas to conform to provisions re-

specting the sessions of tho General As-stmb- ly.

'

III. !

i

Amend section sixth of the Hfth ar
tie! by irssrting after the word 1 4 in
strumcnt, in said section, he words
'or nd other personal property,"

iv. !

Strike out tie words, A Sujm vinfc.
dent of Public Works, wherever they
occur in the Constitution, thus aboliL-in- g

that cflicc. "
..

V.
Amend section six of the first article

by stricking out the first clause thereef,
down to and including the word buf
this, being the clause relating to the
State debt. j

Snike ont section f-u- of the fi th
' articla relatirg to taxation to psy hc
State debt interest. ..

VI. ':.' j...

Strike out section five of the niuth
article, and in lieu thereof insert the
fo.hming ; .The General Assembly
shaU have prwer to provide for the
election ot trustees rf the University cf
North Carolina, in ahom, when chosen,
shall be vested all the privileges, rights'!
franchises and mdowments hereto'fore1
in anj wise grantevl tn ci conferred upon
the trustees of said University ; and the
General Asembly nuke"may uCJ; pro-
visions, laws at.d regulations, fiom
time to time, as may be necessary and
expedient J'or the minttcaccj and
management t sai.l UriTiTty..
(

Strike out sections thirteen, feurteca
and fifteen of the ninth article, itlatbg
to the University of Norih Carolina.

TII
Strike out sections two and three of

the femrth article, being the provisions
L ch rcf.r to the appointment and

duties tf the co'p cmmisiiontr-- .

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, &C:
Nr. IOC STcamcre Stree

PETEKSBURO, VA.
ajrr 3- - 3 .

Notice 1 NoliceU
The pabli: is hereby otigl, thatFrances Hawkins (,.) who wit ber

daegb-c- r Jennie Foster bare coatractedta writinr, to aejTe the coderri-re- d
dann? .he current year (1873; hu ithhrrsaid daughter uclawiuMy kit mv
emp.oymfnt .nd girvices, all pfraon,are warned that tbe law will be rigidlyenforced aganyt V oi.e knowiSgfr,
barbenng aPl detains either of tbVm
iron my service,

P "'WWTS- -ft. .! CIrvl!iBitl.i.lai w. Finn 81.


